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The Building Trades Protection Act.
1. III this Acl,-
((I) "Building" shall include any structure roored III or
intended to be roored in and capable when com-
pleted of afTdtding- protection and shelter;
(b) "Inspector" shall mean an inspcctor appointed by a
municipal councilor by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council for the purpose of enforcing the pro-
visions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 274, s. 1.
2. Tlte coullcil of every city, (0\\,11, lO\\'lIl>hip am'! village
shall, by by-law, appoint a sufficienl number of competent
persons 10 be inspectors for the purpose of enforcing the pro-
\·isions of this Act in the municipality. R.$.O. 1927, c. 274, s. 2.
:l. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint in-
spectors to enforce this Act in territory without municipal
org-anization. R.S.O. 1l:l27, c. 274, s. 3.
....-(1) Where illly inspector appointed under this Act
finds that any provision of this Act is being violated in the
case of any building, he may give such orders in writing as
may, in his opinion. be required to secure due compliance
with such provision, and upon any such order being made
and until the same is carried out the work upon that part of
the buildin.c: ill which the default occurs shalt be suspended.
(2) Every persoll to whom the order of the inspector is
directed who disobeys or who knowingly permits any person
under his direction and conlrol to disobey allY such order or
In carry 011 wlJrk in violation of suhseClioll I before the order
i~ carrit·d Olll shall illcur ;1 \H..'lIally 110l ('x('ceding" $50 for
t'\"'r~' d:ly llpllll whirll Sliell dt·f:lllll l'lTurs. I{.S.O. 1~27,
,'. 27·1, s.....
,t. 10 Ill\" en·ctillll, a!ttT'ltioll, repair, improvemcnt or de-
IlwliliUlI of allY lJuildilllo:' Ll0 scatrolding-, hoists. stays, ladders.
!1()(lrillg" or other llIedlallical and tcmporary contrivances shall
he uSl...·d which arc ullsafe, llllsuilahle or improper, or which
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ar not so can tru t d, prate t d, pia ed and op rat d a to
afford reasonabl safety from acciden t to per on employ d
or ~ngaged upon the building. R.S.O. t 927, . 274 s. ~.
6. Th fall wing regulation hall b complied with in the Regul"L'OI1 .
erection, alteration repair improv ment or demolition of
every building-:
t. The floors of all s affolding wheth r tandin~ or su - SC<'IlTolding.
p nded from overhead hall be at lea I four feet
wide and th re hall be a railing or guard 1I0t Ie s
than three f t nor mar than four feet from the
flooring on th outsid of the caffolding for the
protection' of persons working thereon.
2. \\ here the scaffolding or laging is swung or su p nded Suspenq d
f h d . h II b d scaffoldm!;.rom an over ea support It s a e so ecure as
to prevent its swaying to and fro.
3. h re pol s are us d in scaffolding th pol hall be Se uring
e ure! la h d at \' ry pint of ontact and ·catfoJdlllg.
where quare timber i 1I ed in s affolding the same
hall be ecurely piked or bolt d at every point of
contact.
II!)i. ting
4. No lumber or timber hall be hoist d in a single ling. t~f~\~;:' or
5. Where hoi t are used for raising mat rials for u e in I'ro c tion
building the shaft or openings hall b prot cted ?~rs~~[~~s
at each floor by a barrier not less lhan th ree feet
nor more than four feet from the level of the floor,
and the barri r shall be placed not les than t\l'O
feet from the dge of the haft or op ning in which
the hoist is operat d. R.S.O. t 927, . 274, . 6.
7.-(1) Where the plan and pecifica tiolls requir the RCQulre-
Aoors to be arched betw en the b am th r of, or wher the ;~':,~~IC'~~o~o
Aoors or filling in between the Aoors are of fire-proof mal rial, ;I~~;;;.h~fc.
the Aooring or filling in shall be completed a the building
progresses to not Ie than within three tier of beam below
that on which the iron work i bing erected.
(2) Wher the plans and sp' ift ation do not r quir filling 'OlllplcLioll
in betwe n th beam. of floor. with fir -proof mat rial or~.rhZ?-2~lre­
hrick work the ('ol\trnctor for till- car!)('III('r work in the I,rnof nlllng
,~ nnLl'qllfl'f'ct.
cours of COll:slru liun :shall lay the lIlIu'r 1)0 ..illg of th·
building 011 each sl(,rey as the huildillK progre:SSf>S 10 1101 less
than within {\I'C) ,,(1))' 'ys IJf-lo\\' thE' lie to which the luildillg
ha he II erE> l'd.
(3) \,"here uouhlt' floors are lIot \0 be us -d, :ill h contractor Where
shall keep planked over th Hoar t\\'o sl reys belo\\' I h' 'Lorey ~~~l~,I~,,~~o,'~
where the \\'ork is being performed.


















1" .. oJ ...""wor I,cro",,",,"t
rloorirll:
(4) If the floor hcams arc of irOI1 or sled, the contractor
for the iron or sleel work of a huilding in course of construc-
tion or the owner of such a buildin~ shall thoroughly plank
o\'er the entire tier of iron or sleel beams on which the strue·
\llral iron or steel work is hcing- erected, except such spaces
as may be reasonably required for the proper construction of
SlIl.:h iron or steel work and for the raising or lowering of
materials 10 be used ill the COllstnll'tioll of such building, and
such spaces as may he desi.c:naled by lhe plans and spccifica-
tiolls for stairways and ele\'ator shafts. R.S.O. 1927, c. 274,
s. 7.
H. III lhe case of what arc know.. a; skeleton steel frame
buildings, compliarH.:e with the following' re~ulations shall be
sufficient and it shall not be 1H..'Cess..,ry to comply with the
requirements of section i:
I. As;;oon as the steel frame of a building is erected to
the first column splice above the first floor level, a
flooring" of two ineh plankillA" shall he laid o\'er floor
beams on the floor immediately below the first
column splice, making a temporary floor over that
part of the area of the buildinA" inside columns at
that levcl, except in places where it is necessary to
have openinA"s for the passag-e of material for build-
ill~ above that point, and when erection has
rCilched a point level with the next column splice,
the plankinA" used as temrorary floor at first colUllln
:<plit:c shall he remO\'cd and placed as before at
:<ccond splice, and so on to the top of the huildinl-:'.
2. 1\ double flooring- of two inch planking shall be laid
down immediately under any derrick for a sufficient
space about the derrick to protect· workmen on
the floors below that all which the derrick is
working" and to hold with safety the materials
hoisted hy the derrick.
J. j{jvcllcrs' slaginJ,: shall be so cOlistructed as to secure'
the reasonahle safety of the ri\'clters alld a temror-
<lry fl()(ll' shall he providcd 011 I he ,c:irders alld tloor
bcams immediately below the portion of the Roor
IIpon which the rivetters arc working-, sufficiellt for
lhe protl'etioll of Workillt'll cll,l::"a,c:cd helow that
Ilollr .
.\. The sted wlIrk lllay hc t.:ilrried Oil ill advance of the
conSl ruction of pennancllt J1oors. R.S.O. t 927,
c. 274, s. 8.
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n, In ClUe'S and lowns Ih following" rcgulations sh;dl he' (II ",f.,"._
1 . I ' . I' , , I '1 I" "lid '"'' ",.ompli ( \\"It 1 In f('Cllllg, a lC'rlll~, fir n'!XUl"lng any lUI (1I1~:
1. \Vhcll the work is Joc<lll'd Oil Ihe line of all)' strcet 01" I';L"*,,'~O way
. h' h f f h " 'd I' f h 'd lk III front orWIt In tree cet 0 t C IOS1 lI1e 0 I' 'ewa buildings in
of any treet, before any of the work above the ~~~.rti~)::.r
sidewalk or footway is commenc d, th re shall be
erected ov I' the sidewalk or footway of th street
n 0 red passag way or independent structure not
less than eight f et high at the lowest side abov
th level of the side", alk or footway and of suffi-
cient strength to protect the public usin~ the ide-
walk or footway.
2. If a building i to be erected within. ev n feet of the Barricade.
inside line of the idewalk 011 any street, a trongly
constructed close-boarded fen e or barri ade, not
less than six feet high, hall be erected along th
inside line of lIch sidewalk,
No per on hall place any stone, brick, lumb 1', or any Free pa.ssnge
b 'ld' . I f I' d ofwHLerUI Il1g matena, ence, )arnca or temporary .
sidewalk so as to obstru t the free passage of water
in the drains, gutters or water cour s, and the
roofs of all covered ways hall b kept cI ar of any
material whatever.. R.s.a. 1927, c. 274, . 9.
10. Nothing in this Act shall affect any by-law relating to S(\\,ing l,f
I . d h . I f II db" I p wers oft 1 matters m ntlOne erelll aw u y passe y a mU1I1 lpa munlel-
council, or the authority of a municipal council to pa any palitl
su h by-law, so far as such by-Jaw impo e' additional or
more stringent requirements than those imposed by this A't.
R..a. 1927, c. 274, s. to.
1. Sections 6, 7 and 8 . hall no! apply to an building Re.;tri0l~i?n
h . h' I f b 'Id' on ,lpP It.a-lIot more t an two !'itoreys III elg"l! nor to any arm UI Il1g lion or Ad.
1101' to any work being- done upon a huilding" by the owner or
occupant, thereof in person. R.S.O. 1<J27, c. 274, .. 11.
12. The SUlllmary Coul/ie/iolls Act hall apply 10
proseclltion UllcI I' !hi~ Act. R.S.a. 1927, r. 274,~. 12.
very Pro. el'uLlul ~
Rev. Slut.,
c. 1:~G.
